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stockings, or, whierever good Santa Claus
pleases to put them, and don't forget to
hangf up the baby's stocking, too, as the
verses below direct. And now, God bless
you ail and give you the bappiest Christ-
mas and N~ew Year tht ever you have
known.

BABY'S STOCKING.

ANG "p the baby's stockiiig,
Be sure you don't forget!

The dear little dimpled darling!
She ne'er saw Christmas yet,

IBut I've told lier ail about it,
And she opened lier big bine eyes,

And I'm sure she understood me,
She looked so funny and wise.

Dear, dear 1 what a tiny stocking!,
lIt doesn't take much to hold

Sucli littie pink toes as baby~s
Awa;y from the frost and cold.

But then for thie baby's Christmas
lIt neyer wvi11 do at ail;

Why, Santa Claus wouldn't be looking
For anything haif so small.

1 know what we'l do for the baby;
I've thought of the very best plan,

l'Il borrow a stocking from Grandma-
The longest that ever I can,

And you'll bang it by mine, dear inother,
RigIht in the corner, so,

And write a letter to Santa
And fasten it to the toe.

Write, " This is the baby's stocking,
That bangs in the corner here:

You neyer have seen lier, Santa,
For she only came this year;

But she's just the blessedest baby,
And now before you go

Just cram lier stockiing with goodies
lFrom the top clear down to tlie toe."

A VEAR Of pleasure passes like a floating
breeze, but a moment of misfortune seems
an age of pain.

ý,LESSON NOTES. [Dec. 19.

FOUIRTII QUARTERLY REVIEW.
GOlD»EN TEXT.

Surely the wrath of man shaHl praise thee.
Psalrn 76. 10.

REVIEW SCHEME.
1. iRepeat the GOLDEN TExTà-The blesý;ing;

Turn not; Blold; Men ought; Who is'; Rest
in; Seest thou; Be flot; The hoary; And
Israel; The memory.

Il. Repea«t the TiN ir TEXTs-Fear lot ; iRe-
move; I will nqt; XVatch ye; Charity; The
Lord; Them that; Overcoine; The hoary;
God shall; Forgive.

III. Learn the ANswER3i to these QqrS'TrONS.
-How did Isaac act when his enemies. took
bis wells? fRe did not quarrel. How did
Jacob get Esau's blessing? By telling a
wicked lie. fIow did Jacob weet God at
Bethol? In a vision of a ladder reaching up
to heaven. How did Jacob receive a new
name? By wrestling with the angel of «od.
What Wrong was done to Josepl fiewaa
sold by bis brôthers. What happened to
joseph in prison? The Lord wus with hirn.
What reward did Joseph receivo for inter-
preting Pharaoh's dream? ie -wu made rtuler
of E gypt. What did Joseph say to bis breth.
l'en? il God sent me beforo you to savo life."
Whare did Josephi place his father and faniily 1
lIn Goshen. Whom did Jacob blessI The
two sons of Joseph. What did Josephi say
wben dying? 'lGod wiIl visit ýyou."

TEMPERANCE LESSON. [Dec. 26.
ORlINKARDS 0F EPHRAIM; or, Erring Through Strong

Drink.
isa. 28. 1.10. commit te mernory verses 3.6.

GOLDIEN TEXT.

Woe unto them that are rnighty to drink
wine. Isa. 5. 22.

OUTJLINE.

1. The crown of pride, v. 1-4.
2. The crown of glory, v. 5-8.
3. The crown of knowledge, v. 9, 10.
QUESTIONS ON TUIALEMONM.

1. T/he crown of pride, v. 1-4.-Who are
meant by Ephrjixnî The kingdom of the ton
tribes. 'Why is «Iwoe" spoken againgt ît 1
Because of irs drunkards. What i a drunk-
ardî What warning did God give to these-
drunkards? That they should be dt-stroyed.
To wvhat is their glory compared ? To a faUing
flower. What is the fate of aIl druukards 1
Ruiin, here and herieafter.

2. The crown. oi glory, v. 5-8.-Who is here
called "'the cirown of' glory? » The Lord God.
To 'whom is ho a crown 7 To tbose- that serve,
him.
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